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S1. L”rr& Mtaou,; 
Ab”LHill*tner in the cast Pourtw tram5romu or sigual- 
aver@ electrwardiogmns lECGs)obtaind during sinus 
rhythm awear to diinmdsh uatients with igchcmic heart 
d&e &i sustained m&m&hic wdrhtor tschycnr. 
dta from thuse withcul ventricular tachycardis. Tbk study 
was perfunned to determine lhe puwer~uf rreqwncy a& 
y~ir tn detect patients with a histow or ventriadlr fibrills. 
tlnn, to detrmdne the extent u whkh spectra OT *gn*. 
averaged ECGs rrom pstienls with ischtmic snd 
~nlschetnlr heal dll are mmpa+le and to cumppre 
results of signalwemgcd ECG snnlyrb in pslfnts wilh 
venlricular Abrlllslion with results or programmed ventric. 
IdaI srirn”tatlon. 
Siennl-nvemeed ECGs WR obtained durlne &au 
rhyihio fr m 6SpPtiinls with ustaimd vemkolsrtnchy. 
m’dtt (Gmup D and 2-l @ients with vent&ulm Bbrllla. 
tkw (Gr@up II). Results uf signabavemged ECC nnrdysis 
were abnunual in 92% of patients xith veutrtcu,~r t&y. 
ordia and 85% or pad&s wtth ventrtcukw Rbrill&n 
tp = NW. Abnunual spectm ve~c detected tn the sign& 
averaged ECGs rmm 90% ol pntients with fschamk and 
Sustained ventricular tachycardia or ventticular fibrillation 
is a cummnn cause of death in patients with ischemic and 
nonischemic heart disease. Reduction of the incidence of 
sudden death from these arrhythmias will require accurate 
identification of individual patients I high risk. Altered 
frequency compunents in signal-averaged electrocardio- 
grants (ECGs) obtained during sinus rhythm have been 
rrmn 86% of patlen& with nontschsndc heart d&se lp = 
NS). 
In cadlast. the res!J,$ 0r omnnmmed stimulatiun 
dmered mark&y hetween t* iwapptim groups. SW 
tatned sentricuhr arrhvihmirs were indwd ln 91% of the 
elude the l& 
eudcwlKmb&mkhrartdlsmcDmnetuv~lu 
shown to distinguish patients with from those without a 
history of sustained ventricular tachycardia (I-9) and to 
identify prospectively those having sustained ventricular 
tachycardia induced by programmed ventricular stimulation 
(IO). Moreover, differentiation of patients with and witbuut 
ventricular tachycardia by spectral analysis of siwal- 
averaged EC& is nut affected by the p&x-x of bundle 
branch blnck during sinus rhythm (3.6-8). The focus of 
these studies has been an p&nts with ischemic heart 
disease, remute myucwdial infarction and sustained mono 
motphicventriculartachycardia. The puwerufthisappruach 
to detect risk in patients with ventricular tibtillation or 
nonischemic heart disease has nut been determined. 
Several lines of evidence fmm laboratory (11-13) and 
clinical (i4-23) studies suggest hat there are electrophysiP 
logic dikierences between ventricular tnchycurdia and ven- 
tricular fibrillation. Patients with a history of ventricular 
fibrillation manifest less severe derangements of veniricular 
activation during sinus rhythm (IS). more frequently require 
triple ventricularcxtmsiimuli to induce sustained ventricular 
arrhythmias (IS). have a lower rate of arrhythmia inducibd- 
ity (15.18-20) and have a lower incidence of late potentials 
detectable on signal-averaged ECGs t 16.22.23) compared 
with patients with sustained monomorphic ventricular tachy- 
cardia. Accordingly this study was conducted to iesi the 
power of frequency analysis of signal-averaged ECGs to 
detect patients with ventricular fibrillation. to determine the 
extent to which results from patients with nonischemic and 
ischemic heart disease are comparable and. because eleciro- 
physiologic studies have a major mk in the evaluation of 
patients who survive a cardiac arrest. to determine the 
concordance of the results of signal-averaged ECG an&is 
with those of programmed ventricular stimulation. 
Methods 
Pslimls sludid (Table 1). This invtsiigation was ap- 
pmved by the Human Studies Committee at Washington 
University. and written informed consent was obtained from 
each patient. Signal-averaged ECGs were obtained from 94 
patients grouped according to their clinical arrhythmia. 
Group 1 included M) patients with I least one episode of 
sustained monomorphic ventricular tachycardia: S2 of these 
patients had ischemic heart disease and 8 had nonischemic 
heart disease. Group II comprised ?1 patients who survived 
a cardiac arrest in which the first ducumented rhythm was 
ventricular fihrdlauon. 9 l26%) of these Fatientc cubse- 
qucnr!y had a spontaneous episode of sustained vealrisular 
tachrcardm in the absence ofmedical rhemov. In this c:ouo. . -. 
?I pawn\\ hx! ischemic and I3 bad nonischemic heart 
dlceacc Each of the 52 oaiients in Crouo I and ?I oatienis in 
Group II wh ischemic’hes.1 divase hid B prior myocardial 
infxcaon I>! week, before riudyl. None had evidence of 
ilculc myociwdvd mfarcnon based on premonitory symp- 
din or ventnwlar Bbrilbtion was thou@ to be airribur?~I.- 
to an acme icchemic went or metabolic abnormality were 
excluded from the study. 
Veninwlar function and the diagnosis of coronary artery 
diseaw were deienoined in each padeni by cardiac catheter- 
ia!w. No pauent was rccwing treatment with aniianbyth- 
rmc medicalionr when the spontaneous ventricular iachycar- 
dia or venlricular librillalio~ occurred, at the time of signal 
averaging or during the elecirophysiologic study. Clinical 
characteristics of the patient groups are summarized inTable 
I. There ‘were no significant differences between patients in 
Grouts I and II in ORS duration. left ventricular eieciion 
fraction or duratior if the data segment selected for EC0 
~pccirdl analysis. The proportions of patients in Group I and 
II with nonischemic heart disease differed significantly (13% 
wrsus 38%. p = O.OOS). 
Eteciraphy~i&gic studies. Prognmmed venrricular siim- 
ulntion was performed in 43 (72%) of the M) patients with 
rusaincd ventricular Izchycardia and 24 (7%) of the 34 
patients with ventricular fibrillation lp = NSI. Studies were 
performed wrh patients in the postabsorptive nonsedated 
state. All antiarrhyihmic drugs were discontinued at least 
five half-lives before the study. No patient had received prior 
treaimeni with amiodamne. Stimuli were rectangular pulses 
I ms in duration and were delivered at twice the diastolic 
threshold (cl mAl. The stimulation protocol included up to 
three extrastimuli during ventricular pacing at 6M) and 400 
ms and burst pacing at 250 to 350 PS at two right ventricular 
sites. The end point of stimulation was completion of the 
protocol or the initiation ofsustained ventricular iachycardia 
or ventricular fibril!atian (>30 s in duration or associated 
with immediate hemodynanic decompensation). 
Data acquisition and ECG signd averaging. Frank X, Y 
and 2 lead ECC signals were recorded uring sinus rhythm 
over a 3 dB bandwidth from 0.05 to 470 Hz, amplified 
I JBO-fold and digitized at I kHz with I2 bits of precision. 
usmg iechnlques reported previously (I). Ths signals from 
100 beats from each lead were averaged after passage 
through a ~emplale recognition program generated from a 3 s 
display of normal sinus rhythm. The RR interval and iiducial 
point (peak of the R wave) were set with an adjustable 
cursor. and !he QRS amplitudes were calculated for all three 
leads. All subsequent beats were tested against he template 
and averaged with the use of a crosssorrelation technique isons, an approach demonstrated to be supenor to reliance 
described oreviouslv (II. on a single lead or vector magnitude (4). Values for the mean 
Freq&g an&in. Spectral estimates of a data interval 
that included the terminal 40 ms of the QRS complex and the 
entire ST segment of each signal-averaged X, Y and 2 lead 
were computed by using the fast Fourier transform. This 
regjon oi interest was tdenlified with the use of a computer 
graphics eunor and standard KG criteria. A 512 point fast 
Fourier transform was performed OR the data interval after 
multiplication by a four term Blackman-Harris window to 
reduce spectral leakage. Data intervals ranged from 125 to 
165 ms. which yielded 3 dB resolutions of I.’ and 12 Hz. 
respectively. T&formed data were expressed as a spectral 
magnitude. an approach validated previously (3-5) in pa- 
tients having ECGs with a broad range of QRS durations and 
ST segment lengths. 
Because all records were sampled at I kHz and the 
interval transformed always contained 512 samples. the 
fundamental and therefore the frequency separation between 
lines was fixed at I.95 Hz in all cases. As long as the 
appropriate stgnal, no matter what its length. was within the 
512 samples transformed, the continuous Fourier transform 
of that signal was consistently sampled by this procedure 
and thus allowed straightforward comparisons among pa- 
tients. 
The direct current term was not removed before multipli- 
cation by the wi.tidow function, as has been suggested by 
some investigators (6,8), because it is not yet clear what 
electrical reierence in the terminal QRS complex or ST 
segrnmt is biologically meaningful. The direct current term 
in the EGG segment adds a scaled version of the window 
spectrum to the spectrum of the data segment. The scale 
factor is proponional to the direct current value. The spec- 
trum of any window is dependent on its length. The mean 
data intervals analyzed from patients in Groups I and II were 
each about 150 ms. For this window length, the main lobe of 
a four term Blackman-Hanis window is down 7 dB at IO Hz. 
down 33 dB at 20 Hz and has reached its 94 dB Roar by 27 
Hz. Thus, the e&cts of the mean value of the ECG data 
interval primarily t&t frequencies <IO Hz. Consequently, 
frequencies i IO Hz have been excluded from the area ratios 
described in the next section. 
Data analysis. Spectral magnitudes were analyzed as 
described previously (3). Data were first analyzed for peaks 
between 20 and 50 Hz. Peaks were defined by an increase in 
magnitude ior at least wo points. followed by a decrease in 
magnitude for at least one point. Second, the magnitudes of 
the ptak frequencies from 20 to 50 Hz were divided by the 
maximal magnitude of the entire signal (peak magnitude 
ratio). Third, the area under the magnified curve between 20 
and SO Hz was divided by the area between 10 and 50 Hz 
(area ratio). The individual X. Y and Z values for the peak 
magnitude and area ratios were averaged arithmetically, and 
the average values were used for patient to patient compar- 
area and peak frequency rati& were multiplied by constants 
to enhance visual display (area ratio x IO’: peak magnitude 
in n&ml whjects were used to establish the range~oinortnal 
values for the area (abnormal >107) and peak magnitude 
(abnormal ,150) ratios. Spectra of signal-averaged ECGs 
irom an individual patient were defined as abnormal if the 
mean XI’2 arearatioormean XYZ peak magnituderatio, or 
both. was abnormal. The investigators did not know the 
results of signal-averaged ECG analysis until programmed 
ventricular stimulation was completed or deferred for clitd- 
Cal reasons. 
sta(istical analysis. Data were analyzed by the SAS SW 
tistical analysis system (24.25). Values of the area ratio and 
peak frequency magnitude ratio from each patient group 
were compared by analysis of variance. Because of the 
skewed log-normal distribution, analysis of peak magnitude 
ratio valuer was perfortned after logarithmic transformation. 
Fisher’s exact test was used to compare the percent of 
patients with an abnortnal frequency content in different 
groups. McNemar’s test was used to compare paired results 
of fast Fourier transform analysis and programmed ventric- 
ular stimulation. Data are reported as the mean values ? SD. 
Significance refers to a p value < 0.05. 
ReSUliS 
Results d signalaveraged ECG analysis in individual 
patients. Individual values for the average XYZ area and 
peak magnitude ratios obtained from the 6U patients with 
sustained ventricular tachycardia (Group I) and the 34 
patients with vetttricular fibrillation (Group II) are shown in 
Fiiures I and 2. The mean area ratio in Grotm 1 was 192 and 
th; mean peak magnitude ratio was 276. 1; Group 11, the 
mean area ratio was 165 and the mean peak magnitude ratio 
was 233. There were no significant ditTerences when area or 
peak magnitude ratios from the two patient groups were 
compared. 
When results of signal-averaged ECG analysis were 
compared according to the type of heart disease, there were 
no significant differ&es in the values of the mean area or 
peak magnitude ratios between patients with nonischemic or 
ischemic heart disease. The mean area ratio in patieuts with 
nonirchemic heart disease was 179 and the mean peak 
magnitude ratio was 243. In patients with ischemic hrrt 
disease. the respective values were 183 and 264. 
Results of slg&-averaged ECG analysis in patient groups. 
Results of signal-averaged ECG analysis were abnormal in 
55 patients (92%) wjrh ventricular tachycardia nnd 29 pa- 
tients (85%) with ventricular fibrillation (p = NSI. Among 
the 25 patients in Group II whose only documented airhyth- 
Figure 1. Individual values for the mean XYZ area raw kom 60 
patients with ventricular tachycardia (VT) IGroup I) and 14 pawnls 
with ventricular fibrilialion (WI (Group 11). Fur each gwup, rcwIt\ 
oblained from patients with noniscbemic heart dixac (NIHD) am 
also compared with lhore lrom patients with lschemic heart d~\rar 
(IHDI. Based on results in normal subjects. an abnormal area mliu 
is defined as a value >107. 
mia was ventricular fibrillation. results were abnormal in 10 
@I%). Signal-averaged ECGs obtained from each 3 f the nme 
patients (IN%) in Croup II with both ventricular fbrillation 
and ventricular tachycardia exhibited abnormal spectra. 
When fart Fourier fronsform rcrultr wrc onu:vrrd UC- 
cordina to rke MIPPON of hear! Lease. the m-cent c: 
patients with an abk&i signal-averaged ECk did not 
differ sianificantlv between those with ischemic l9dlc) and 
nonisch&ic (Sf&) heart disease (Fig. 3). Results cf signal- 
averaged ECG analysis in patients in Group I were abnormal 
in 7 (88%) of lhe 8 with nonischemic heart disease and 48 
(92%) of the 52 with ischemic heart disease (p = NS). In 
patients with ventricular fibrillation (Gmup II). rewlts of 
signal-averaged ECG analysis were abnormal in I I (~35%) of 
the 13 with nonischemic heart disease and 18 (86%) ofthe ?I 
with irchemic heart disease (Q = NS). 
When results from patients in Gruups I and If nrr 
combined. abnormal spectra were detected in the ECGs 
from IS patients 186%) with nonischemic heart disease and 
66 patients (!XI%) with ischemic heart disease. Of the three 
patients with nonischemic hean disease wrh normai results 
of signal-averaged ECG analysis, one had no other evidence 
of organic heart disease and two had hypertrophic cardio- 
myopathy. 
Et~ctropbysiolvgic studies. Sustained venuicuiar arrhyih- 
miss were induced in 39 f91%1 of the 43 patients with 
vcnt~~ular rachycardia and I I (46%) of the 24.patients with 
ventricular fibrillation (p < O.Mw)I ). The mean cycle length of 
the Induced ventrwlar lachycardia was 287 ? 77 ms in 
Group I and 225 C 44 ms in Croup II (p = NS). tn Group 1. 
ventricular rachycnrdia was inducible in 35 (92%) of the 38 
Figure 3. F’ercrnt of patients in Groups I and II having abnormal 
s~pnal-averaged ECGr. In each group, results “mm parbents wth 
nonischemic hean disease INIHD. hatched bars) arc compared with 
those from panentr with irchemic hear! direaw (IHD. solid ban). 
There wre no rignikanl dlffcrcnces m Ihe results of signal- 
averaged ECG analysis when palients were analyzed with respssl to 
Ihe ,y~eofa;rb\.,hm,a orthe typeofhea” disear:. Abbreviadons as 
in Rgu;e 1 
patients with ischcmic heart disease and in 4 (80%) of the 5 
with nonischcmic heart disease. In contrast. among patients 
with a history of ventricular fibrillation (Group II), ventric- 
ular tachycardia was inducible in on!y 8 (53%) of the I5 
patients with ischemic heart disease and 3 (33%) of the 9 
patients with nonischemic heart disease The number of 
extrastimuli required for induction ofa sustained ventricular 
arrhythmia did not differ significantly between pa!ients in 
Groups I and II. 
Sigual-averaged ECG wtysk vemus programmed vent& 
ukr stimulation (Table 2, Fig. 4). There was no siguiticam 
d&ewe in the pxcent of patients in Gmup 1 whose signal- 
weraged ECG exhibited abnormal spectra (93%) compared 
with the percent in whom sustined ventricular tachycardia 
was induced (91%) (Fig. 4). In Group II. however. the &ml- 
averawl ECG was abnormal in 83% of patients with ventric- 
ukrfibrilktion. whereas ventricular tachycardia was inducible 
Ngure 4. Concordance cd the patients in Groups t and It whh 
abnormal signalawaged ECGs (FFf. suttd bars) and inducible 
ventricular arrhythmias during programmed vesicular stimulation 
(PVS, hatched bars). Among patients in Group It. the percent with 
abnormal signal-averaged ECGs and the percent with inducible 
ventricular arrhythmias differed significantly (83% versus 46%). 
Abbreviations a  in Figure I. ‘FFT wrsus PVS. p < 0.05. 
in only 46% (p = 0.026). In Group 11, the spectra of s&al- 
aveiwed FLGs obtained fmm I5 (83%) of the 18 patients 
whose only documented arrhythmiawas ventricular fibrillation 
were abnomml despite a tow 03%) rate of inducibiiy. AU nine 
patients (IG#%) with both ventricular fibritlatian and ven’bicu- 
kr tachycardia had an abnormal signal-waged ECG and 
were more likely to exhibit inducibility (83%) 10 a sustained 
ventricular arrhythmia. Thus. results uf si@ml-averaged ECG 
analysis in patients in Gmups I and II were compambk despite 
a siSniticaut dierence benvezn the groups in the respond to 
pwgammed stimulation (p < CMOOI). The cawmdaw of 
results of signalaveragd ECG analysis and pmgammed ven- 
tricular stimulation is shown in Table 2. Results were concur- 
dant in 36 pMients (84%) in Group I and in I I patients (46%) in 
Gmup II (p < 0.001). 
kdwmic versus uunkchemk heart dipue (F&S. 5). Gf the 
67 patients with sustained ventricular tachycardiaor venttiE- 
Ftprc S. Concordance of the patients with ixhcmic ttHD1 and 
nonirchemic (NIHD) heart disease havingabnormal si~n&wera~cd 
ECGs (FFf. adid baaal and inducible ventricular arrhythmias during 
programmed venWiculnr s~imutaion WS, hatched ham). AmonS 
patients with nanischemic heart disew. the percent with abnormal 
signalweraged EC& and the percent w: ‘_ inducible ventricular 
arrhythmias differed significantly t% versus 53%). *FFT wsus 
PVS. p < 0.05. 
ular fibrillation who underwent both signal-averaged ECG 
analysis end programmed stimulation, 90% had an abnormal 
sigoal-averaged ECG end 74% exhibited arrhythmia induc- 
ibility (p = 0.044). Results of signal-averaged ECG analysis 
were abnormal in I3 (93%) of the 14 patients with nonis- 
chemic heart disease and in 47 (8Y%) of the 53 with ischemic 
heart disease (Fii. 5). In contrast, results of programmed 
stimulation were bigly dependent ou the type of heart 
disease. Sustaiued ventricular arrhythmia wes induced in 
only 7 (5&Z) of the 14 patients with nonischemic heart 
dbeae compared with 43 (81%) of the 53 patients with 
isfhemic heart discare (p c 0.02). 
Figure 6 shows representative magnitude mews fre- 
quency plots of signal-avemged ECGS from two patients 
with oonischemic heart disease and ventricular fibrillation 
who uudetwent programmed stimulation. Results of ECG 
analysis were abnormal in both patients; however, in only 
one was sustained ventricular rrhythmia induced. 
The concordance of the results of signal-averaged ECG 
analysis and programmed stimulation with respect to the 
type of heart disease is summutized in Table 2. Results were 
concordaut in 39 (73%) of the 53 patients with ischemic and 
8 (57%) of the 14 patients with nonischemic heart disease (p 
= NS). Sustained ventricular rrhythmia was not induced in 
any patient with nonischemic heart disease wt.0 had normal 
results of signal-averaged ECG analysis. The two padents 
with hypetlrophic heart disease and normal EC0 spectra did 
not undergo electrophysiologic studies. 
The signal-avereged KG. Accurate pmspective identiii- 
cation of individual patients at risk for developing sustained 
ventricular arrhythmias is paramount to reducing the inci- 
dence of sudden death. Ideally. methods for assessing risk 
should be noninvasive end applicable to a broad group of 
patients. Several investigators have detected late potentials 
(26-323 or altered frequency components U-10) in the ter- 
minal QRS complex of sign&averaged ECGs from the 
majority of patients with sustained ventricular tachycardia. 
In comrast. late potentials have bean detected in signal- 
averaged ECGs from only 21% to 50% of patients with a 
hislory of ventricular fibrillation (16.23). Moreover, studies 
in the frequency domain have been restricted primarily to 
patients wlh remote myocardial infarction and sustained 
ventricular tachycardia. 
In this study, we tested the hypothesis that altered 
frequency coutp&tents in signal-averaged ECGs would iden- 
tify patients with ischemic or nonischemic heart disease 
havmg ventricular fibrillation. Major features are inclusion 
of patients wnh ventricular tachycardia or ventricular fibril- 
lation who were studied concurrently. comparison of results 
from patients with ischemic or nonischemic heart disease. a
uniform programmed ventricular stimulation protocol that 
included triple extrastimuli, and diagnosis of the type of 
heart disease in each patient based on the results of cardiac 
catheterization. 
i-he pmwr of spwrol ano/ysis ofsignal-overawed ECGs 
10 disrin&h psrienrs with venrricrdnr rachycwdia has been 
confirmed by some (6-9) but not all 133-35) studies. Factors 
that have contributed to controversies aver approaches in 
the frequency domain were recently reviewed (361 and 
include analysis of corrected and nancorrected ECG lead 
systems. limited resolution due to short data segments and 
window functions, lack of consensus regarding the definition 
of the terminal QRS complex. analysis of fixed and variable 
length data intervals and uncertainty over the appropriate 
reference for measuring direct current components during 
the terminal QRS complex and ST segment. 
Although additional studies are required to optimize the 
diagnostic oower of spectral and temporal interroeation of 
tbe~&m&veraged ECG, results of tl& study demonstrate 
that spectral analysis of signal-averaged ECGs recorded 
during sinus rhythm detected altered frequency components 
in the terminal QRS complex and ST segment in 88% of 
patients who survived ventricular tachycardia or ventricular 
fibrillation. Results of signal-averaged ECG analysis were 
comparable in patients with ventricular tachycardia or ven- 
tricular fibrillation and in those with ischemic or nonis- 
chemic heart disease. 
Signal~averaged ECG in ischemic versus nonhhemic heart 
disease. An objective of this study was to compare the 
results of signal-averaged ECG analysis in patients with 
ischemic heart disease with those in patients with nonis- 
chemic heart disease. Myocardial activation in patiems with 
ischcmic hart disease is altered as a result of structural 
changes induced by myocardial infarction (12.37-41). Asyn- 
chronous wave fronts of activation and alterations in the 
remporal summatmn of transmural wave fronts affect the 
fxquency content of ECGs. Although delayed ventricular 
activation is likely to be partly responsible for the altered 
frequency content of sienal-averaaed ECGs from oatients 
with ventricular tachycardia. the bbservation 0.618) that 
results are independent of QRS width (including bundle 
braitch black) suggests that derangements in ventricular 
conduction in addition to the total duration of ventricular 
activation contribute to the generation of altered frequency 
components. Thus, late potentials may be only one hallmark 
of an anatomiclelectrophysiologic substrate conducive to the 
development of sustained ventricular tachycardia. but 
should not be viewed as the sole generator of altered 
frequency components. 
In this study, we hy~thesired that intramural fibrosis 
known to be present in the ventricles of patients with 
nonischemic cardiomyopathy would elicit alteration3 in the 
frequency content of signal-averaged ECGs similar to those 
encountered in the ventricles of patients with ischemic heart 
disease. In suppon of this hypothesis, results of fast Fourier 
transform analysis of signal-averaged ECGs from patients 
wirh ventricular tachycaidia or ve&iculsr fibrilla& were 
abnormal in 86% of patients with nonischemic heart disease 
compared with 90% of those with ischemic heart disease. 
Comparison with programmed venhkulnr stlmulatinn. 
Programmen stimulatton has assumed an important role in 
the evaluation of patients with ischemic heart disease and 
monomorphic ventricular txhycardia. It is of more limited 
value. however, in patients who have survived a cardiac 
arrest in which ventricular fibrillation is the first documented 
arrhythmia. Results of programmed stimulation in this study 
are consistent with those reported by other investigators 
(15.19.21) who also demonstrated alow incidence ofinduced 
arrhythmias in pmients with ventricular fibrillation, patticu- 
larly those with nonischemic heart disease. The disparate 
response to programmed stimulation between patients with 
ventricular tacbvcardia or ventricular fibrillation and be- 
tween those withischemic or nonischemic heart disease may 
relate to differences in the pathologic substrate. For exam- 
ple, the extent of abnormalities of endocardial activation 
detected during sinus mapping in patients with sustained 
ventricular arrhythmias is greater in patients with ischemic 
hearl disease than in those with nonischemic heart disease 
(18). These findings suggest that in patients with nonis- 
chemic cardiomyopathy. the electmphysblogic derange- 
ments critical to the induction of ventricular tachycardii or 
ventricular fibrillation by programmed stimulation are intra- 
mural, whereas those in patients with ischemic heart disease 
are cndocardial. Although disturbances of ventricular acti- 
vation at either endocardial or intramural levels would be 
expected to affect the frequency content of the signal- 
averaged ECG, induction of ventricular tachycardia by 
programmed stimulation may be more dependent on de- 
rangements of endocardial conduction. 
Another goal of this study was to determine the concor- 
dance of the results of programmed ventricular stimulation 
and the signal-averaged ECG in a large number of patients 
with ventricular mchvcardia and in oatients with ventricular 
fibrillation having ischemic or non~schemic heart disease. 
Among patients with monomorphic ventricular tachycardia, 
both the response to programmed stimulation and the results 
of signal-aWaged KG analysis were abnormal in 84%. 
Greater divergence was observed among patients with ven- 
tricularfibrillation. of whom 83% had abnormalities detected 
in the signal-averaged ECG but only 46% had inducible 
sustained ventricular arrhythmias (p = 0.026). The low 
incidence of arrhythmia inducibility in this group may reflect 
the number of patients with nonischemic heart disease in 
whom programmed stimulation has limited applicability. 
Marked abnormalities in the spectra of signal-averaged 
EC@ WC~E bound in the majority of patient5 with ~fntricuhir 
fibrillation and were detectable wen among thwc wiihoui 
inducible arrhythmias by programmed venlricular ~rm.uia- 
tion. 
Conclusions. This studv has demonstrated that altered 
frequency com!_xmenls are detecrable I” sign&averaged 
EC& obtained during sinus rhythm from most patient with 
ventricular fibrillation due to ischemic or nonischemic heart 
disease. Studies of patients with remote myocardial inBrc- 
tinn reported previously (I-10) have shown lhal II frequency 
analysis of signal-averaged EC& accuralely dwingulahcd 
patients with from those without a history of suwned 
ventricular lachycardia. 2) this approach is applicable 10 
patients whose ECG exhibits a bundle branch block paltern. 
and 3) results are independent of left ventricular ejectvan 
fraction and the presence or complexity of spontaneouc 
ventricular ectopy. Collectively, these studies demonstrate 
that frequency analysis of signal-averaged ECGs is a prom- 
ising noninvasive method ,JT the prospsclive identilicalion 
of patients with ischemic or nonwhermc heart dnease at 
increased risk for developing swained ventricular tachycar- 
dia or ventricular fibrillation. 
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